Pass-Thru™ Modular Crimper

Cuts, Strips and Crimps Twisted Pair Cable (STP/UTP)

CAT6 connectors fully compliant with all PoE standards
Pass-Thru™ Modular Crimper

Pass-Thru™ technology significantly reduces prep work time, with flush-cut wire trimming blade

- On-tool wiring guide helps to minimize wiring errors, eliminating rework and wasted materials
- 2,000+ cuts from durable, heat-treated blades

VDV226-110

Klein-designed Pass-Thru™ Connectors provide fast, reliable connector installations for voice and data applications. Cable easily passes through connector for consistent and secure terminations. 8 position, 8 contact pass-through type data plugs for solid or stranded wire.

CAT6 connectors meet or exceed all Power over Ethernet (PoE) standards.

CORD REEL WRAP ADAPTER

Cuts, strips and crimps

Trims flush to end face of connector to eliminate unintended contact between conductors

Heavy-duty metal frame for durability

Rubber grips for added comfort

Convenient on-tool wiring guide

Full-cycle ratchet mechanism ensures complete connector termination

Pass-Thru™ Connectors

RJ45 CAT5e & RJ45 CAT6

CAT6 connectors fully compliant with all PoE standards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>UPC 0-92644+</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VDV226-110</td>
<td>69094-5</td>
<td>Pass-Thru™ Modular Crimper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VDV826-728</td>
<td>69097-6</td>
<td>Pass-Thru™ Data Plugs- RJ45 CAT5e, 10 pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VDV826-702</td>
<td>69082-2</td>
<td>Pass-Thru™ Data Plugs- RJ45 CAT5e, 50 pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VDV826-729</td>
<td>69092-1</td>
<td>Pass-Thru™ Data Plugs- RJ45 CAT6, 10 pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VDV826-703</td>
<td>69093-8</td>
<td>Pass-Thru™ Data Plugs- RJ45 CAT6, 50 pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VDV826-763</td>
<td>69189-8</td>
<td>Pass-Thru™ Data Plugs- RJ45 CAT6, 200 pk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

⚠️WARNING: Do NOT use on energized circuits or cabling systems.

See our complete line of VDV Tools
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